


Prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge
and applicable government tax

Contains gluten          Mildly Spicy                Spicy   
v  Does not contain animal products

v  Vegetarian, contains egg or dairy products.

  APPETIZERS
  AND SNACKS

Crispy-fried vegetable spring rolls  330

ปอเป��ยะผักทอด
With plum sauce

Tuna spring rolls  l  ปอเป��ยะทูน�า  390

Crispy-fried tuna 
and asparagus spring rolls
with plum sauce

Chicken satay  l  สะเต�ะไก�  350

Grilled curry marinated
chicken skewer with peanut sauce

Prawn satay  l  สะเต�ะกุ�ง   370

Grilled curry marinated
king prawn skewer with peanut sauce

Rock corn shrimps   390

Spicy sriracha mayonnaise

Mushroom tempura 320

Crispy-fried home-grown mushroom
with remoulade sauce

Mixed vegetable pakora   340

Crispy mixed vegetables mildly spiced
in chickpea batter

  SOUPS

Tom yam po tak talay   l  ต�มยำโป�ะแตกทะเล 360

Hot and sour seafood clear soup
with Thai basil

Sea bream filet    340

In fragrant finger root tamarind broth
with shiitake mushrooms

  SALADS

Organic mixed green salad  360

Asparagus, tomato, cucumber and onion

Greek salad     390

Feta cheese, bell pepper
cucumber, cherry tomatoes
onion, kalamata olives

Caesar salad     490

With crispy so� shell crab
romaine lettuce
croutons and parmesan cheese

Niçoise style salad    470

Grilled tuna, potato
string bean, tomato, quail egg
bell pepper, cucumber

 v 
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Krabi tiger prawns 590

with citrus salad
Fresh pomelo orange and lime 
with rocket salad
pomegranate and roasted almonds

Wagyu beef butcher’s steak  560

with green mango salad
Seared wagyu beef
with fresh spicy green mango
cucumber salad

Squid salad     420

Sautéed baby squid
artichokes hearts, potato and olives
with mixed organic salads
lemon oil dressing

  BURGER, SANDWICHES
  AND PANINI

Angus beef cheese burger  650

Angus beef, cheddar cheese
lettuce, tomato, onion and dill pickle

BBQ pulled pork burger 520 

Shredded BBQ pork baby ribs
shallot confit, coleslaw 

Grilled vegetable burrito    360

Marinated grilled vegetables
with greek yoghurt garlic and dill

Chicken and bacon panini   440

Grilled chicken, bacon
tomato and cheese

Angus beef panini     490

Angus beef sirloin
grilled bell pepper, onion
jalapenos and mozzarella cheese

Panini “Caprese”     390

Tomato, mozzarella cheese
pesto and rocket salad

  FROM THE WOK

Phad Thai goong lai suea  670

ผัดไทยกุ�งลายเสือ
Wok-fried rice noodles
with king tiger prawns, bean sprouts
and tamarind chilli sauce

Goong pad pong karee   690

กุ�งผัดผงกะหรี่
Stir-fried tiger prawns
capsicum in curry powder
served with organic jasmine rice

Five spice marinated chicken noodle  440

With ginger and garlic
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Stir-fried spicy yellow noodle  470

With prawns and garlic

Hong kong style beef noodles  530

Stir-fried rice noodle with beef
onion, bean sprouts and oyster sauce

Stir-fried kale, asparagus  400

and mushrooms
With red rice band noodles
in dark sake sauce

Rad na talay  l  ราดหน�าทะเล   490

Sautéed rice band noodles
with seafood, chinese broccoli
and light gravy sauce

Phad see-ew moo  l   ผัดซีอิ�วหมู   440

Wok-fried rice band noodles
with pork, chinese broccoli
and soy sauce

Grotto spicy fried rice    470

with prawns or chicken or beef
ข�าวผัดกะเพรากุ�ง, ไก� หรือ เนื้อ
Wok-fried rice
with fresh chilli and holy basil
topped with an organic fried egg

  PASTA

Spaghetti with pesto   400

Sundried tomato
olives and ricotta cheese

Gnocchi     420

In light gorgonzola sauce

Linguini     440

With sautéed butternut
squash and pancetta

Fettuccine     460

With smoked salmon
and light dill cream sauce

  GROTTO’S FAVORITES

Sea bass with garlic and pepper  660

Stir-fried sea bass with garlic and pepper
served with sautéed bok-choy greens

Grilled Andaman king tiger prawns 690

Served with spaghetti aglio e olio
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  DESSERT

Dark chocolate-passion-mango tart 350

Dark chocolate-avocado passion
ganache on crispy praline sable
with fresh mango

Vanilla crème brûlée   340

pineapple and longan
Madascagar vanilla crème brûlée
pineapple and longan brunoise
rum-raisin ice cream

Lemon parfait    320

Coconut dacquoise

Passionfruit and peach cheese cake 330

Raspberry coulis

Light coconut pudding   320

Dark chocolate ganache
coconut sorbet

Ivory chocolate mousse   350

Light white chocolate mousse
roasted pineapple
caramelized cashew nuts

Exotic seasonal fresh fruit platter 330

Ice cream (per scoop)   170

Tahitian vanilla 
Belgium dark chocolate
Malaga rum raisin
Strawberry
Cookies and cream
Coconut

Sorbets (per scoop)   170

Pabana (passion fruit, banana, mango)
Lemon
Lemongrass
Raspberry
Supreme mango
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